<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service/Talk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>Holy Communion (BCP) – High Altar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>p236, readings p49</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|             | 9.30 | Matins – Nave The King’s School  
**Preacher:** The Reverend Canon Dr Robin Ward,  
Principal of St Stephen’s House, Oxford |
|             | 11.00| **SUNG EUCHARIST** – Quire  
Haydn Missa Sancti Nicolai  
Psalms 85.1,2,8-end;  
Lasset uns froholken - Mendelssohn  
Hymns 11; 7; 6  
**Preacher:** The Dean |
| 8           | 7.30 | Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom                                           |
|             | 8.00 | Holy Communion – Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt                                 |
|             | 11.00| Service of Remembrance on the Centenary of the Battle of the Falkland Islands, 1914 – Nave  
**Preacher:** John Pecham, 49th Archbishop, 1292 |
|             | 5.30 | **EVENSONG**  
Advent Prose in procession  
Wood in E flat no.2  
Advent anthem – M. Berkeley  
Collection Hymn 15  
**Preacher:** The Dean |
|             | 6.30 | Sermon and Compline  
**Preacher:** The Archdeacon of Canterbury, Vice Dean |
| 9           | 7.30 | Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom                                           |
|             | 8.00 | Holy Communion – St Stephen, North-East Transept                              |
|             | 5.30 | **EVENSONG**  
**Responses – Leighton**  
Tomkins First Service  
Psalms 47-49  
Vox dicentis – Naylor  
Hymn 17  
**Preacher:** The Dean |
|             | 8.00 | Princess of Wales Royal Regiment Carol Service – Nave                        |
| 10          | 7.30 | Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom                                           |
|             | 8.00 | Holy Communion – St Gabriel, Crypt                                           |
|             | 11.15| Holy Communion – Jesus Chapel, Crypt                                         |
|             | 5.30 | **EVENSONG**  
Men’s voices  
Tomkins Fauxbourdon Service  
Psalms 53; 54  
Come Thou, Redeemer of the earth  
**Preacher:** The Dean |
|             | 8.00 | The King’s School Carol Service – Nave and Quire                             |
| 11          | 7.30 | Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom                                           |
|             | 8.00 | Holy Communion – St Anselm, South Quire Aisle                                |
|             | 5.30 | **EVENSONG**  
**Responses – Archer first set**  
Boys’ voices  
Long in F  
I sing of a maiden – Hadley  
**Preacher:** The Dean |
|             | 6.15 | Holy Communion – St Gabriel, Crypt                                           |
|             | 7.30 | St Edmund’s School Carol Service – Nave                                       |
| 12          | 7.30 | Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom                                           |
|             | 8.00 | Holy Communion – Our Lady Martyrdom                                          |
|             | 12.00| **EVENSONG**  
**Responses – Tallis**  
Tallis in the Dorian mode  
Psalms 66; 67  
Regina coeli – White  
**Preacher:** The Dean |
|             | 5.30 | **Responses – Tallis**  
Psalms 66; 67  
Hymn 497 |
|             | 7.30 | Kent College Carol Service – Nave                                            |
| 13          | 8.00 | Holy Communion – St Gregory, South-East Transept                             |
|             | 9.30 | Morning Prayer – Jesus Chapel, Crypt                                         |
|             | 3.15 | **EVENSONG**  
Moore in A  
Audi media nocte – Tallis  
**Preacher:** The Dean |
|             | 7.00 | Canterbury Choral Society Family Carol Concert – Nave                        |
The Archdeacon of Canterbury in Residence

SERVICES SUNG BY THE LAY CLERKS

14 THE THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT

8.00 Holy Communion (BCP) – High Altar
   p236, readings p51

9.30 Morning Prayer (said) – Quire
   Psalm 62

11.00 SUNG EUCHARIST – Quire

   Messe cum jubilo – Duruflé
   Psalms 126; 50.1-6
   Angelus ad virginem
   Hymns 15; 16; 12
   – Anon. 15th century

   Preacher: The Archdeacon of Canterbury, Vice Dean

3.15 EVENSONG
   Responses – Bertalot

   Advent Prose in procession
   Walsh Carlisle Service
   Psalm 68.1-20
   Awake, put on thy strength – Wise
   Collection Hymn 11

6.30 Sermon and Compline
   Preacher: The Reverend N C Papadopulos, Canon Treasurer

15 MONDAY

7.30 Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom

8.00 Holy Communion – St John the Evangelist, South-East Transept

5.30 EVENSONG
   Responses – Moore second set

   Moore Second Service
   Canite tuba – Hassler
   Psalm 78.1-21, 60-end
   Hymn 8 t128ii

16 TUESDAY

7.30 Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom

8.00 Holy Communion – St Mary Magdalene, Crypt

5.30 EVENSONG
   Responses – Sanders

   Shephard Gloucester Service
   Virga Jesse – Bruckner
   Psalms 82-85
   Hymn 600

17 WEDNESDAY

7.30 Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom

8.00 Holy Communion – St Martin, North-East Transept

O Sapientia

11.15 Holy Communion – Jesus Chapel, Crypt

5.30 EVENSONG
   Responses – Radcliffe

   SUNG BY THE GIRLS’ CHOIR AND THE LAY CLERKS

   Antiphon: O Sapientia
   Tone ii solemn and Naylor in A
   Psalm 89
   Hear my prayer – Purcell
   Hymn 7

7.00 The Friends of Canterbury Cathedral Carol Service – Nave

18 THURSDAY

7.30 Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom

8.00 Holy Communion – Holy Innocents, Crypt

5.30 EVENSONG
   Responses – Archer second set

   Boys’ voices
   Antiphon: O Adonai
   Tone ii solemn and Burgon
   Psalm 94.1-15
   Hymn 5

6.15 Holy Communion – St Gabriel, Crypt

7.30 Demelza House ‘Celebration of Christmas’ – Nave

19 FRIDAY

7.30 Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom

8.00 Holy Communion – Our Lady Martyrdom

5.30 EVENSONG
   Responses – Sanders

   Antiphon: O Radix Jesse
   Tone ii solemn and Wood in B flat
   Psalms 98-101
   Hymn 3ii

20 SATURDAY

8.00 Holy Communion – Saints and Martyrs of Our Own Time

9.30 Morning Prayer – Jesus Chapel, Crypt

3.15 EVENSONG
   Responses – Sanders

   Antiphon: O Clavis David
   Tone ii solemn and Holst
   Psalm 104
   The promise of peace – Shephard
   Collection Hymn 14

14 THE THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT

Thomas Tenison, 81st Archbishop, 1715
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